
JftATION
AND PAIN

Cured by Lydia E Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound.

Creston, Iowa.-" I was troubled for
a long time with inflammation, pains

in my side, sick
headaches and ner-

:! vousness. I had ta¬
ken so many medi¬
cines that I was
discouraged and
thought I would
never get well. A
friend told me of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com¬
pound and it re¬
stored mo to health.
I have no more

pain, my nerves are stronger and I can
do my own work. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound cured mo after
everything else had failed, and I rec¬
ommend it to other suffering women."
-MES. WM. SEALS 605 "VT. Howard St.,
Creston, Iowa.
Thousands of -unsolicited and genu¬

ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.
"Women who suffer from those dis¬

tressing ills should not lose sight of
these facts ordoubt the abilityof Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
restore their health.
If voawant special advicewrite

lo Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.
Sh© will treat your letter as
strictly confidential For 20 years
she has been helping sick women
in this way, free of chars«. Uon't
hesitate-write at once.

ISO'StPI ^THE BEST MEDICINE

IforTC cUCHS^COLDs

A FASHION PUZZLE.

This is merely two ladies of fashion
endeavoring to identify each other.

Give a Woman a Chance.
Xompulsory military service for

men, urges a German female advocate
of woman's rights, should be offset by
compuleory domestic service for wom¬
en. On the theory that life in bar¬
rack and drill in the manual of anns

have benefitted German manhood, she
asks, why will not life in the kitchen
.and exercise in the use of pots and
pans similarly raise German woman¬
hood?

If Germany ever organizes a stand¬
ing army of cooli s it may force all
Europe to follow its lead. Culinary
conscription is a severe measure, but
when enforced in Germany other na¬
tions might be expected to adopt it.
There would be more reason in doing
so than in following G-.many's lead
in militarism. There is more real
need of cooks the world over than of
soldiers. It is possible to get along
without fighting, but not without eat¬
ing.

The Point of view.
This is a true story. A certain belle

was present at a certain Chopin re¬

cital. During the "Marche Fúnebre,"
her eyes glistened and her whole at¬
titude of rapt attention was as if the
music had entranaced her very soul.
Her whole face waa expressive of ad¬
miration and intense interest. When
the pianist had finished, the escort of
Miss "Belle" turned to her and said:
"How beautiful!" To which she re¬

plied: "Yes, indeed; doesn't It flt her
exquisitely in the back? How mucb
do you suppose it cost in Paris?"

HONEST CONFESSION
A Doctor's Talk on Food.

There are no fairer set of men on

earth than the doctors, and when they
find they have been in error they are

usually apt to make honest and manly
admission of the fact
A case in point is that of a practi¬

tioner, one of the good old school, who
lives In Texas. His plain, unvarnished
lalo needs no dressing up-:

"I had always had an intense preju¬
dice, which I can now see was unwar¬
rantable and unreasonable, against all
muchly advertised foods. Hence, I
never read a line of the many 'ads' of
Grape-Nuts, nor tested the food till
last winter.

"While in Corpus Christi for m^

health, and visiting my youngest son,
who has four of the ruddiest, healthi¬
est little boys I ever saw, I ate my
ürst dish of Grape-Nuts food for sup-
?per with my little grandsons.

"I became exceedingly fond of it
and have eaten a package of it every
week since, and find lt a delicious, re¬

freshing and strengthening food, leav¬
ing no 1U effects whatever, causing no

eructations (with which I was for¬
merly much troubled), no sense of
fullness, nausea, nor distress of stom¬
ach In any way.
"There is no other food that agrees

with me so well, or sits as lightly or

pleasantly upon my stomach as thia
does.

"I am stronger and more active
since I began the use of Grape-Nuts
than I have been for 10 years, and
am no longer troubled with nausea

and indigestion." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

fcook in pkgs. for the famous Htth
took. "The Road to Wellville."

"There's a Reason."
TÎTrr reml <he ob*»v* letter? A ne'

one annenrw from tim** to time. Th'
ur» rrmnlne, trac, and fuU of hame
In trrest.

/
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SYNOPSIS.

Archibald Terhune. a popular and In¬
dolent young bachelor of London, re¬
ceives news that he has been made heir
to the estate of his Aunt Georgiana, with
an Income of $20,000 a year, on condition
that he become engaged to be married
within ten days. Falling to do so the
legacy will go to a third cousin In Amer¬
ica. The story opens at Caatle Wyckoff.
whore Lord Vincent and hiB wife, friends
of Terhune. are discussing plans to find
him a wife within the prescribed time. It
seems thut Lady Vincent Í3 one of seven
persons named Agatha, *M close girlhood
chums. Sin decides to li /tte two ot them
to the castle and have Archie there as
one of the guests. Agatha Sixth strikes
Archie as a handpainted beauty. Agatha
First ls a breezy American girl. Lady
Vincent tells her husband that Agatha
Sixth already cares for Archie. He gains
from Agatha Sixth the admission that
she cares for him. but will require a
month's time fully to make up her mind.
Agatha First, neglected by Terhune. re¬
ceives attentions from Leslie Freer. Four
days of the precious time have passed
when Terhune ls called to London on
business. Agatha First, on the plea of
sickness, excuses herself from a motor
trip planned by the Vincents. Later they
see Agatha First Dicking flowers with a

strange man. The Vincents discuss
Agathe's seeming duplicity. The follow¬
ing d;./ the party visits the ruins of an
old convent. Terhune continues his at¬
tentions to Agatha Sixth. Then suddenly
he transfers his attentions to Agatha
First. Vincent scores him for his appar¬
ent fickleness. The last evening of the
time allotted in which to become engaged
arrives. The following day Solicitor Burns
will arrive from London, and the Vin¬
cents are anxious to consummate the en¬

neigement. Vincent discovers Agatha
First and a man with his arm around
her waist. Vincent decides that the man
must be Terhune. The next morning Ter¬
hune arM Agatha First are very friendlv
at the breakfast table, while Agatha
Sixth seems somewhat displeased. Solici¬
tor Bums arrive«. The Vincents are
anxious. In an interview of Vincent and
his wife the latter cries In desoeration
over the puzzling condition of affairs.

CHAPTER X.-Continued.

"Then don't you understand?" she
said. "Don't you see?"

"Well, really. Dearest, I don't," I
had to acknowledge. "I don't see what
all that has to do with-"
But her quickly bent head and low

choked cry of "Wilfred!" Interrupted
me and then the oddest thing of all
happened. There was my own wife
crying and there was I, her own hus¬
band, unable to comfort.her because
she pushed me away every time I
came near her.

It was too much. And hang it all!
The cause of all the friendships In
the world wasn't worth that moment's
pain. I was disgusted with the whole
business, and In my agitation I went
down to the stables and flung myself
on a horse to try and ride the rancour

of my first taste of Dearest's displeas¬
ure out of my veins. But I didn't
make very good work of it and I am
afraid anathematized Agatha First
and Agatha Sixth and even old Ter¬
hune himself all the way out and al!
the way back.
When I returned it was twelve

o'clock and the footman told me at
the door that Solicitor Barnes had ar¬

rived and was in the library. As I
have said, in accordance v.*th Ter-
hune's aunt's wishes, Dearest had in¬
vited Mrs. James' solicitor, Mr.
Barnes, of Eames, Willoughby & Sons,
up from London to take luncheon wlUi
us, that he might be present at the
time when the stipulated ten days ex¬
pired and be witness to the fact that
the time was not overstepped by so

much as a minute. They had sent
the station wagon to meet him as per
Dearest's arrangements, and he had
reached the castle not ten minutes be¬
fore my own arrival. I was glad of
that, for I remembered, with a new
and troubled sense that I was no

longer in her good graces, that my
wife had Instructed me to meet him
myself.

Impelled by this thought, I hurried
into the library without changing my
riding things and fonnd Solicitor
Barnes pacing restlessly up and down
the apartment and glancing at his
watch from time to time.
"Ah! Lord Vincent?" he asked-we

had not yet met-and as I assented I
shook his thin impassive hand as cor¬

dially as I could. He was like mo3t

barristers I have met, a fishy looking
beast, though one couldn't help ad¬
miring the look of omniscience about
him, as if never so much at home.
"And how ls Lady Vincent?" he in¬

quired politely, when I had finished
apologizing for my attire and for my
neglect to meet him at the station.

Conversation was certainly flagging.
I had no heart for it, with all I had
on my mind, and had begun to feel
pretty well talked out, when a foot¬
man appeared in the doorway and
wanted to Know if he was to show
the gentleman upstairs.

I didn't answer his question. It
seemed too much trouble to have to
explain to William that the barrister
was not a guest overnight, and instead
I inquired where Lady Vincent was.

I thought it rather odd that she did
not come down and welcome Mr.
Barnes, and was almost annoyed when
the man informed me that "Her Lady¬
ship" was in her room and by her ex¬

press orders was not to be inter¬

rupted.
"But does she know that Mr. Barnes

is here?" 1 asked, rather Impatient of
all this mystery. Mr. Barnes himself
answered me before William could
speak.
"My dear Lord Vincent," he said.

"Don't, I pray, trouble about ft! I
have been welcomed by your lordship
and shall await Lady Vincent's pleas¬
ure In regard to meeting her, which
will be soon, no doubt, for we lunch
at one, do we not?" He took out his
big open-faced watch.
"What time is it?" I asked anxious¬

ly, as a sudden remembrance of the
inortance of that same luncheon

rushed over me. Would Terhune sit
down to it an affianced or a free man?

CHAPTER Xl.

"The noon hour exactly," said he.
"Great Scotland!" I exclaimed aloud.

Then the deed, I thought, must bs
done; I had been two hours riding.
Terhune must have decided his fate
me way or the other during that
!me. It was quite exciting. I rang
or a footman and when William had

mmmm® j*
c//A/m/r cormmr/gcfiíAravM//r'
appeared again I asked him where
Mr. Terhune was, realizing at the
same time that it was just as much
Arch's duty,to entertain old Barnes,
since the solicitor had come upon his
business after all.
"Don't know, your lordship.

' Will
try to And him," said William, leaving
the room just in time to escape col¬
liding with Terhune. who burst in up¬
on us in a manner so unceremonious
and excitable as to be quite unlike
himself.
"Upon my word, Vincent," «he ex¬

claimed, quite ignoring Solicitor
Barnes, "I'm glad I've found you! * I
thought I never should! I say, where
have you been?"

"Riding," I replied, "for an hour or

two, and talking to Mr. Barnes, which
you should have been doing also. I
don't think you've spoken to him yet,
havo you?" But far from attending
to my hint, he hardly let me finish
before ie grasped my shoulder and
was shaking it nervously.

"I've made a mess of lt, Vincent!"
he said, and his voice stirred me to
real feeling, it was so genuinely dis¬
tressed. "Upon my word I have! I
wouldn't have believed lt If you'd told
me yesterday, but she's refused me!"
"By Jove!" I expostulated, for of

course I knew that Agatha Sixth was
the "she" referred to. "You don't say
so!" And somehow I felt Just as sur¬

prised and disappointed as if I had
not known of my friend's rash es¬

capade of the night before. I had felt
so sure that it would all come right
"Refused me!" he went on distract¬

edly. "Just as if I'd been the dirt
under her feet, my dear boy! As if I
were Insulting her by asking her!
Me-a Terhune! As if I were insult¬
ing her!" His face flushed again at
the thought and he;ran an agitated

Yes, I Did Ask the

hand through his thick, slightly gray
hair, careless of the disorder it left in
its wake.
"Poor old chap!" I said pityingly. I

felt thunderingly sorry for him, for it
was uncommonly hard lines, but some¬

how I cr/uldn't think of a thing to say
that made matters any better.
"Where was it?" I asked him with a

natural curiosity to learn the scene of
the disaster.

"In the west garden," he replied.
"I'd been sticking in the house all
morning walting for her to come down
stairs. You know she went up right
after breakfast, but hadn't succeeded
in seeing her. So I thought I'd take a

turn in the garden to brace me up,
and there she was herself!"

"Fine!" 1 ejaculated, as interested
in his recital of the catastrophe as

it I were at a play or watching the
races. We had both of us forgotten
Solicitor Barnes, who had retired dis¬
creetly to the hearthrug and was

pacing it with mathematical precision.
"Not so fine!" went on Terhune,

"because she made as ff to escape nie

directly, which of course wasn't very
encouraging!"
"Decidedly not!" I exclaimed. "But

you asked her0"
"I did. I blocked her way as she

started up the path, put my cane right
across in front of her, and asked her
why she wauced to run away from me

when all I wanted in the world was to

stay by her all the rest of my life!"
"Bravo!" I cried. "Played, Indeed!

And then?"
"And then." he said, polishing his

eyeglass furiously as he spoke, "and
then if she didn't go and pretend to
misunderstand me! But I didn't let
that hinder me. I simply said it again
as plain as man can put it, 'Will you
marr ' me?'" He stopped and I could
see that pain and anger, resentment
and humiliation for the moment had
mastered his power of speech. "And
then?" I prompted him again.
"Why then sho refused me!" he said.

"She told md* if I were the Inst man on

carin she wouldn't marry me! It was

very cruel and I can't imagine why she
fcbouid speak so harshly!" I thought I
could. I fancied I understood Agatha
fc-ixth'3 reasons tor behaving as she did
perfectly well, in the light of her suit¬
or's performance the previous evening,
lint of course Tcrhunt; was still it. the
dark as to our knowledge of that epl-
tode.

"Gad, Wilfred!" he went on in de¬
spairing tones. "Think what I've lost!"

"Yes," I agreed. "Dash it all! I
thought we had you all fixed for a for¬
tune. Arch!" ,

But he didn't appear to hear me, for
he dropped despondently into an arm

chair, repeating as if to himself,
"Think what I've lost!"
There was a momentary silence In

the room, broken only by the dry
clearing of Mr. Barnes' legal throat.
Then I went over and put my hand on
Arch's shoulder. I felt sorry for him.
and I couldn't bear to see all my
bright plans for his future end so. I
wouldn't have it, in fact "Como,
come!" I expostulated, "Don't give up!
You must make another try! Surely
you're not going to throw away your
only chance of Inheriting a property
that will make you rich for life and
which should be yours by right of your
aunt's promise, for the lack of a little
spirit! Or If you do, it's not like you,
that's all!"
But my words did not succeed in

arousing him. A'
"Oh, as to that," he said, speaking

from the depths of his misery and the
arm chair, "as to having another try,
look at the clock!" I looked. It was

half after twelve.
"Time's up at one, Isn't It, BarnesV

he asked, taking notice of that worthy
barrister for the first time.

"I believe it is, Mr. Terhune," re¬

plied Mr. Barnes, as indifferently as if
it were only a question of bolling
breakfast eggs.
"You see," said Arch, looking at me

despairingly, "there's no use talking of
urging her again. I could do nothing
at all with her in that short time, even
If I were inclined to. It's a pity, of
course. I rather fancied that property
of my aunt's. An income of $20,000 a

year is a good deal to lose at one blow.
Especially when the blow ls unexpect¬
ed! By Jove, you know, she did half
way promise to marry me, after ail!
Can't think, why she changed her
mind!" But of course I could think,
and I didn't quite see how Terhune
could call the blow unexpected.
"You know I warned you that you

were paying far too much' attention to
Agatha First," I said, "but you would
indulge your fondness for flirtation and
you see the result-an upset kettle of
fish!" It was all the reference to the

Girl to Marry Me."

scene In the drawing room of the night
before that I Intended to make. After
all, as in the case of my discovery of
the red automobile in the wood, we had
seen what we were not meant to have
seen. And until Arch came to me and
spoke of that event himself and asked
my advice, my hurt friendship made
me resolve net to demand his confi¬
dence or thrust advice upon him. Let
him keep his secret if that was his
wish. I would not intrude upon It
tnough his reticence pained me ever so
much.

"I couldn't very well help it" he re¬

plied. "Upon ray word I couldn't The
girl's very fetching, you know, and she
seemed to take such an extraordinary
laney to me that I couldn't help re¬

sponding. Agatha Sixth, c . the other
hand, had hardly a word th say to
me!"
"Of course not!" I said hotly. "The

more attention you paid to Agatha
First, the less Miss Lawrence paid to
you. That was quite natural. You'd
asked the girl to marry youl you know,
and she couldn't understand why you
should want to have anything to do
with anyone else!"

"Yes, I did ask the girl to marry me,
and she chose to keep me waiting for
an answer," replied Arch Impatiently,
"which kept everything at a standstill.
I couldn't go ahead till she said the
word, and as time hung heavy on my
hands-"
"You made love to some one else.

Deuced clever!" I interposed sarcasti¬
cally

"Well, I couldn't make love to her
very well, could I. when »he wouldn't
say positively whether she wanted me
to or not? She kept me at arm's
length all the time!"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Shines of Pioneer Days.
"A file of bootblacks now does duty

in front of the California exchange
and the man with dirty boo'. who
passes them and is no customer must
run the gantlet. Capital enters the
field with the armchairs and cushions,
and to the armchairs and cushions
newspapers are added. Close to the
customer's eyes is this placard:
'Boots blacked (not wet or greased),
2~> cent3. Boots blacked (when wet or

greased)', CO cents. Boots blacked (all
over, legs, otc), 50 cents.*"-Whittle-
sticks Wide West. A paper published
in San Francisco fifty years ago.

HEAD SWAM
COULDN'T SLEEP

Mrs. Fannin, of Lizzie, Who Used to
Be Dizzy, Takes Cardui and Is
Now Able to Keep Busy.

-?

Lizzie, Ky.-"For the last nine
years," writes Mrs. Maud Fannin, of
this place, "I suffered with womanly
troubles. My head swam, and I had
dizzy spells. I could not sit up all
day at a time, and I could not rest at
night. I had given up .all hopes of
getting well.

Until I began the Cardui treatment,
I never found any medicine that would
help me. Now, I can go all day and
never get wearied. I can sleep well,
and I feel like a different person. I
praise your medicine to all, for I
think it Is the best on earth."

All ailing women need Cardui, aa a

gentle, refreshing tonic, and benefi¬
cial, curative medicine, especially
adapted to their peculiar aflmentSv
For fifty years, Cardui has been re¬

lieving pain and distress caused by
womanly troubles, so it win surely
help you.
It goes to the spot, reaches the trou¬

ble, relieves the symptoms and drives
away the cause.

If YOU suffer from any symptoms of
womanly trouble, take Cardui and get
weTL Your druggist will recommend
rt
Ask him.
Try Carduf today.
IV. B.-Write tor I,ndies' A&vtmotf

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat»
(nnooca, Tenn., for Special Inntructlonn,
and 04 paar« book, "Hone Treatment for
Women," «eat ia plain wrapper, oa ra»

quest._
WONDERFUL! 4

She-I wonder if the waiter speaks
the new language-what do they-
call it-? Esperanto?
He-Oh, yes! He talks it like a

native.

A Generous Gift
Professor Munyon has just issued a

most beautiful, useful and complete al¬
manac. It contains not only all the sci¬
entific information concerning the moon's

{ihases, in all the latitudes, bul; has il*
ustrated articles on how to read char¬
acter by phrenology, palmistry and birth
month. It also tells all about card read¬
ing, birth stones and their meaning, and
gives the interpretation of dreams. It
teaches beauty culture, manicuring,

?' ives weights and measures and antidotes
or poison. In"fact, it is a Magazine Al¬
manac, that not only gives valuable in¬
formation, but will afford much amuse¬
ment for every member of the family,
especially for parties and evening enter¬
tainments. Farmers and people in tho
rural districts will find thia Almanac al-

- most invaluable.
It will be sent to anyone absolutely

free on application to the Munyon Rem¬
edy Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

A Terrible End.
"He met with a hard death."
"How was that?"
"Suffocated by his own hot air in

a telephone booth."

For HEADACHE-Hicks' CAWTBHTK
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

NerrouH Troubles, Capudlnc will relier« you.
It's liquid-pleasant to take-act» immedi¬
ately. Try lt. 10c., 25c., and SO mata at drug
stores.

_

When the fight begins within him¬
self, a man's worth something.-
Browning.

Sore Throat is no trifling ailment. It
will sometimes carry infection to the en¬
tire system throueh the food you eat.
Hamlins Wizard Oil cures Sore Throat.

Common sense in an uncommon de¬
gree Is what the world calls wisdom.-
Coleridge.

FILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OAY8
Tonr:lruiHUt «Ul refund money if PAZO OINT¬
MENT falls to cure on; cano of Itching, Blind,
Blced.OK ur Protruding Hiles In 0 to U <Ujt. fisc.

What sculpture is to a block ot
marble, education Is to a human soul.

For constipation, biliousness, liver dis¬
turbances and diseases resulting from im¬
pure blood, take Garfield Tea.

It is more disgraceful to distrust
than to be deceived.-Rochefoucauld.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrop for Children
teething, noftcns the gums, reduces Inflamma¬
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle.

Many a man who swears at a big;
monopoly ls nourishing a little one.

Itch Cared in SO Mlnatea hy Woolford'«
Sani taryLotlon.Nc vor fails. At druggists.

Give a girl a present, and she will
not worry about the future.

Garfield Tea has brought good health to
thousands! Unequaled for constipation.

Some women are good to look at, but
bad to be tied to.
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Do yon f
think yoi

?lon or trade i

tite, end lay i

your nerves all
bltion to forte «he
might as well put a

you will. Dr. Pic
i make you a différée
I to work. It will

Soar appetite will
there is any tende

it will keep that di
sumption bas olmo:

lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleed in;
cure in 98 per cent, of all cases. It ii a

of Buffalo, N. Y., whose advice ts given ,

great success hc3 come from his wide e:

Don't be wheedled by a penny-grab!
tutes for Dr. Pierce's medicines, recot
Pierce's medicines are OP KNOWN COMPC
on their wrappers. Made from root:

forming drugs. World's Dispensary Me

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
1 CENT A POUND

It will grow In your own garden.
Ripening here in Wisconsin in .90
days. Splendid health coffeè and cost¬
ing to grow about one cent a pound.
A great rarity; a healthful drink.
Send us today 15 cents in stamps

and we will mail you package above
coffee seed with full directions and
our mammoth seed and plant cata»
log free. Or send us 31 cents and we
add 10 packages elegant flower and
unsurpassable vegetable seeds, suffi¬
cient to grow bushels of vegetables
and flowers. Or make your remittance
40 cents and we add to all of above 10
packages of wonderful farm seed spe¬
cialties and novelties. John A. Salzer
Seed Co., 182 S. 8th St, La Crosse, Wis.

A Cautious Answer.
"Now, Johnny," said the geography

teacher, "what is the capital of Porto-
gair

"I dnn'no', Miss Flanders," said
Johnny, "but from what I hearn tell of
the extravagance of the late king they
ain't noch left"-Harper's Weekly.

Free Blood Cure.
Ii you hare pimples, offensive eruptions,

old sores, cancer, itching, scratching
eczema, suppurating swellings, bone pains,
hot skin, or if your blood is thin or im.
pure, then Botanic Blood Bahn (R.BJL)
will heal every sore, stop all itching and
make the blood pure and rich. Cures after
all else fails. $1.00 per large bottle at
drug stores. Sample free by writing Blood
Balm?) Co*. Atlanta, Ga., Department Bv

Take This to Heart
Some men work harder trying to

get out of doing a thing than ft weald
take them to do it-Exchange.

Se- Back-one or Kidney PMntw
Ifyou hare pains In the back, urinary, bladder

ar kidney trouble, dizziness and lack of energy,
try Mother Gray's AromilloLeal, the pleasant
herb remedy. Itel leyes headache, nervousness,
dizziness and loss of sleep. As a system reg-u
lator lt has co equal. At druggists or by mall,
BOc. Ask today. Sample FREE. Address, The
Mothar Gray Co.. Le Roy, N. Y.

Scoundrel's Last Refuge.
Patriotism is the last refuge of a

scoundrel.-Joh n son.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gnm
and Mullen, is Nature's great remedy-
Cures Coughs, Colds. Croup and Whooping
Cough and all throat and lung troubles. At
drugi ii ts, 25c, 50c and 21.00 per bottle..
Modesty is to merit as shades to fig¬

ures in a picture; giving It strength
and beauty.-Bruyère.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coated,

easy to take as candy, regulate and invig¬
orate stomach, liver and bowels. Do not
gripe.
A mind content both crown

kingdom is.-Robert Greene. \
and

Sä

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A\jetable Preparation forAs¬
similating me FoodandRegula¬
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of
INFAN rs.; CHILD KI \

Promotes IHgesfion/Jheerful-
nessandRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Minerat
NOT NARC OTIC
finpr <SOMDrSÀ?fUamC/tER

FSxktU. S-IU -

Jnitt SfJ '

AfgtrmiiU -

hirm Sce¿ -

CU"/,td SuJ ir-

Wimkyrtt» fittvtr.

A perfect Remedy forConsHpa-
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

THE CENTAUR COMPANY;.
NEW YORK.

At () month* old

35 Dosi* Jjti
xLfoaranteed under the Food¿j

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Sar« en ra and poet tt>t prc
or'-eip-xtid.1' Liquid.giron
poltonouajrermsfrom the bo.
Poultry. LtrcettMlllnirllira
and lg a fina Kidney remedy.
Keepit. «how larearano
Cati»«* and Car**.1' Special J

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

W. L. DOU
W. L. Douglas shoes cost more to raak

because higher grade leathers aro used one
care. These are the reasons whyW. L. L
autoed to hold their shape, look and flt \
than any other shoes you can buy.

S3TBEWARE OF SUBSTTTt
The genuine have W. L Douglas

price stamped on the bottom, which g
and protects thewearer against high prie
REFUSESUBSTITUTES CLAIMED TO i

If your dealer cannot supply yon wit ti the (rennin
for Mall order Cátalo». Shoe« sent direct from fa
praoald. W. X» Monela.. 145 Spark I

io You Feel This Way?
eel all tired out? Do you sometimes
i just can't work away at your protêt*
my longer ? Do you have ? poor «pe*
iwake at nights unable to sleep? Are
{ono, and your stomach too ? Has am*
ad ia the world left you? If to, voa
ttop to your misery. You can do it if
:rcc's Golden Medical Discovery will
it individual. It will set your lazy Liver
set things right in your stomach, and
come back. It will purify your blood,
ney in your family toward consumption»
read destroyer «wey. Even after con*
it gained a foothold in tho form of %
I et tho lungs, it win bring about ft
remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce»

free to oil who wish to write bim. His
cpcricnco and varied practice.
>ing dealer into taking inferior tnbsti*
amended to be "just as good." Dr.
ismoN. Their every ingredient printed
i without alcohol. Contain no habit»
dioal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

PartknZarif the Lattes*
Not only pfawBl sad tdrdhûuj Br»

the taste, bot gent;y <

ening to die system, Syrcp cf 1
Elixir oí Srrrna is fmtn uifttqf
to ladies and chaorrn. and Iwnrfcisf
all entry BI winds a wholesome, i

enfng and eifeiiiwe akianve sim¿Vt
used, it is perfectly safe at aS tiroes sxtdEj
dispels colds, bswstfcB Mst! thc pas**!
caned by mrfcyaHon and.st%ialii»i wi
promptly and cííutivcly Asst st ia the «ma
perfect family laxative winch gives sSBa**
¿action to au and ii nm iiBiiinbrl fey
rnillior B of families who have used if. «nef
who hare personal knowledge of ÛM «a»»

CCBCssOC,
Its wonderful popularity, however, katfed unscrupulous dealcfs to

tion* which act frmatwfartnd
fen» whe¿ burying, lo get ks
ejects, always note the ful
Company-Calïotma Fig Syrup Ca.
plainly printed OD the front cf every
package of tie genome Syrup oí Figs
and Elixir cf Senna.

For saleby aü leaihngdraggîux. Rm
50 cents per bode,

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSMÊRÎ
Take a thirty days Practical corarse;
in our wellequipped Machine Shops
and leam the Automobile business
and accept good positions.
flUBUTTE AUTO SCHOOL ttarWOLt,
SAVE YOUR MONEY.
OMbax mTTxttVuRS*
tors' bius. Core
For sick hcadacJ
ration and bfli»ojBC«, a

M's Pills
A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOB GIBES
in New York City. Best features of oana-

try and city life. Out-of-door sports ora

school park ol 35 acres near the Hudson
Uiver. Academic Course Primary Classts
Graduation. Upper class tor Adsasowt
Special Students. Hosie and Arc. Write
for catalogue and terms,
?ss tapau Ito «ala. ats** »ssc, aartSM S.SntSZ

XXTTJCí TQ Women as well ss nea
"nw **f are made miserable, bar
TCI kidney and bladder fcrou-
* ble. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

BLAME
At druggists In fifty cent and doUar sises.
Yon may hav» a sample bottle br malt
free, also pam3blet telling ail about tr.
Addreaa, Dr. Kilmer A Qa, Wagtiaitoa, IC Sfc

FÍIDIIIII /I io r m. kin« "lilia hi ne" for tbe Coca-
IUKPIULA pieriuu, remora Tan, Flwskwasat
Freckles, tent fora dime It not aatlsfacSocr, awaav

iv nini»< Mitt»>a»i« in rfcaaa^aT,back, tnouaotoi

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 10-t8lt-

rat
Por Infanta and Chfldrea»

The Kind Yon Rave
Always Bookit

Bears the
Signatare

of

Uso
For Over

Thirty Yeers

ran«
ÏMPER?SÎFever

Fa

LgSBtS wan

gagg. nt» a1L

GLAS
SHOES **OS

e than ordinary shoes,
1 selected with greater
louglas shoes are goar-
>ettor and wear longer

rrg8.T3
asme and the retail
uarantees fall value
¡es and inferiorshoea.
BE'JUSTASGOOD"
a W. I.. Dónalas tnoet. witta
c'.orr to weam, all chaires
St., Urocktoa, MUM.

BOYS* SMOtS
tg.oo,ta*ofct».-

ITCH CURED
IN 30 MINUTES. Br Qua HnlnSTia mi

Dr. David's Sanative Wash
We (ruarantee DR. DAVID'S SAftATTVE

WASH to cure any ease of Ikea la SO min¬
utes, if used according to direction», er WS
will refund your noaey.
If your Dog bas Scratches er Macge Dr.

David'«Sanativa WaakwUlearenlaia* soca.

Price, 50 Cents a Bottle
It cannot be malled. DeUverad at roar

nearest expresa office frea, upon receipt efl
TB cents.

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.
Richmond Vt

Rootores Gray Hair to Natural Catar*
REMOVES DAMORUPF ASS SCUKF

Invigorate* and prereeta th« bair from taltiag caf.
For Sat« ay DtuagMa, ar aaa« Saaat aa

XANTHIWE CO, Richmond, Virgtor*
frito SI P«r Gotü«; tampia Bott* jj«. Saaa a* BiaSisJ


